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Decision l~o • __ ..;;;5;;.. ..... ;:;::~:..;5.:.;-~..;;;~~1~ __ _ 

In the :~tter of the Ap~lication of ) 
SOU'TH::::;U: CALIFOIUUf. ~IS01': COl,lPA.l\'Y? ) 
~ cor~oration, tor Certificate that ) 
Public Convonience Q~d Necessity re- ) 
quire ~nd will require the oxercise ) 
'by ~pplic3..."lt of the risht~l, privileges ) Application lJo. 39259 
and franchise granted by Ordinance ) 
No. 15 ot the City of Downey, Co~~ty ) 
of Los Anseles, State of California, ) 
in accordance with Franchise ) 
Ordinance No. 15 of caid C1 'i:y. ) 

-------------------------------) 
:aruco ~en".Vick tlnd Ha:-ry ~V·. Sturges, Jr., by 

H. Clinton Til"lker, for applicant. 

Southern California Edison Com~any, a corporation, by 

the above-entitled application f~led on July 23, 1957, requests 

a certific~te of public convenience and necessity to exercise the 

rights and ,rivilesos of a franchise eranted by the City of Dovmey, 

CO~"lty of Los A.l1:eles, California, by OrditUnce ~ro. 15, to use c,nd 

to construct and use, to~ tra~s~1ttL"lC and distributing electriCity 

for any and all ,urposes, pol~~, wires, conduits and a~purtenances, 

:i.nc1udine cornmUl').ic~tion oircu:tts necessary or pro,er theretor, in, 

along, ucross, upon, over and under the public streets, ways, 

alleys and plc.cez within sa.id city. 

A publiC hearing on the application was held before 

EX~Jiner Kent C. Roeers on September 6, 1957, in Los ~~celes. 

Prior to the hearing notice thereof was published as requirod by 

this Comr~ission. There were no ,rotests. 
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The franchise ~efe~rcd to~ a co~y of which is a:tached 
to tt'.e appllco.t1on o.nd deo1gnated Ex..l'I...lb1 t HAft) was Granted 01 tho 

city in a.ccordllnce ,'11th the .?ranch1so J'4Ct ot' 1937 (D1v1s10n 3, 

Chapter 2~ C~lifornia ?ublic utilities Code)~ was effective thirty 

days after its adoption on April 8, 1957, and 1s of indeterminate 

c'l.uro."c10n. A fee will 'be po.ya'ble an.."'lually equivalent to two percent 

of the gross annual receipts of the applicant arising from the use, 

operation or ,ossession of the franchise, but not less than one 

percont ot the gross a~~ual rece1~ts from tho salo ot electricity 

within the limits of the city pursuant to the franchise. 

The a.pp1ica.."ltt s '.'r1tness stated tha.t the costs incurred 

il'l obta.ining the fro.nchice Ctro ;::;44.26, oxclu~1vo or the costs 

incident to this a:!i!>lico.tiol'l which amount to ',,;55.95 and include 

":;;50.00 t:or ri1inS the ap,lico.tion with the Cot'lm.ission a.nd ~~S.95 

for publication ot: the notice of hoari~ thereon. :rior to the 

incorpor~ tion of the City of Downey on DeCe.:llber 17, 1956, he seid, 

the applicant had been corvin£; the area, which VIas Los Angeles 

County territory, for i~ny years ~ur~uant to county franchi~es, 

and public oonvenionce and ncco~sity roquiro tho continuation o~ 

~n electrical service t~e~ein by a,plicnnt '~hich is the only 

electrical corporation serving the erec. In addit!on, he said, 

the franchiee granted by Ordinance No. 15 of the City of Downey 

m,oro do finitely estc.bli~he~ and extends app11ec.nt's i'ra.i.lchise 

richts ~l said City, and the ~osse~sion, ownership and exercise of 

snid f:'anchise by applicant \,,111 ~e of value to the applicant in 

rendering serVice to the ,ub1ic ~~thin the City of Downey, ~nd in 

co~mection with continuing ":;0 qualify the outstc.nd1ns bonds ot the 
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appl1c~~t nnd effecting qualificction of future is~ues of bonds as 

log:!l investoonts in sto.tes having lc.v,s rels.:;ing to the qua.lification 

of oonds of public utility companies. 

As of Dececoer 317 19567 applicant sorted approximately 

19,900 customc:,~ in the City of Downey, and had n gross revenue 

trom all services in the city area during the yenr 1956 of 

~2,750,ooo. It will p~y a~1ually to the city approximately $27,$00 

under the torns of tho ~r~~chise based on its 1956 revenues. 

U,on the record heroin the Co~i::sior. fL~ds thct public 

con7enience ~nd necessity require the exercise bj the applicant of 

the rights, privileges ~nd franchise r,ranted to the applica~t by 

the Cit~ or Downey Ordinance ~~o .. 1$. The certiticc to of public 

convonience and necessity herein granted is subject to the following 

provisions of law: 

1. The CO':mission ::hall have no power to authorize the 
capitali:ation of the franchise involved herein or 
this certificate of public convenience ~d necessity 
or the risht to own, opernte or enjoy such franchise 
or certific~te of public convenience and neces81ty 
for any amount of liioney in excess of the amount 
(exclus1 ve of an:y tax or c.nnual charge) c.ctuo.lly 
paid to the stu te or to a 1'011 t1ccl subdj.vision 
thereot as the considerution for the grunt of such 
franchise, cert1.!,ic:. te of public convenience and 
necessity or right. 

2. The frc.nchise involved herein shall never be given 
any value before any court or other public authority 
in any )roceedin8 of any character in excess of the 
cost to the erantoe of the necessary publication 
und fJ...'1.y other sur.l ,a:!.d by it to the munic1';lflli ty 
thorefor at the ti::le of the acquisition thereof. 

~he above-entitled ap?licc.tion having been filed, a 

public hec.ring hc.ving been held thereon, the ~tter having been 
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sub~ittedJ and the Coomission l~ving ~de the foregoing findinC3 

and b~sed u,on said findings, 

IT IS HEREBY ORD:~ED thnt the Southern California Edison 

Com:!'al'l'Y', a cor,ore. tion, be a.nd :!..~ is hereby grc.nted a certi:ric~ te 

that public convcnio~ce acd necessity require t~e exercise by it 

of t~e riGhts, privileges and rranc~1se granted to it by Ordinance 

!'Io. 15 of the City of DO'wney, State of California, which ordinance 

was ado,ted on the 8th dey of April 1957, by the C~ty CounCil of 

said city. 

The effective date or this order sh.'lll ~e twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

San Fr:l.n.eisco / L Dated at __________________ , California, this ~ 

day of @t;l;g.{f:&;. -<' , 1957. 

. /C;;tf?: 
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